T HE postpericardiotomy syndrome is usually defined as a delayed pericardial or pleural reaction following opening of the pericardium; it is characterized by fever, chest pain, a.nd signs of pleural or pericardial reaction, sometimes both. The condition is well known to have a tendency to recur. It can vary in severity from a mild fever with transient painless friction rub to a severe debilitating illness associated with widespread serous effusion and acute discomfort.
It has been our impression for some time that patients who are allowed to resume ambulation while showing signs of pleural or perica.rdial inflammatory reaction were the patients who were likely to develop the postpericardiotomy syndrome, whereas strict limitation of activity until all such signs had disappeared prevented the development of this serious complication.
Originally, we had planned a prospective study of patients who, after surgery, became ambulatory while still showing fever or evidence of pleural or pericardial reaction. We intended to treat alternat.e cases by strict rest and the others in the routine manner of early ambulation. Such a study would have had an ideal control group for comparison. We were, however, soon convinced of the magnitude of the hazard to which we would expose the control-group. Therefore, we decided to study our findings in a group of patients known to have developed this syndrome and From the Cardiac Clinic of the Harriet Lane Home of the Johns Hopkins Hospital and the Department of Pediatrics, The Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland.
Dr. McGuinness is on Trainee Fellowship from the National Institutes of Health. 500 who had been treated in the routine manner following surgery with regard to ambulation. In our review we set out to determine how m-any of these patients who subsequently developed the postpericardiotomy syndrome had had evidence of pleural or pericardial activity at the timne of ambulation or discharge.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-five patients known to have suffered from this complication in the past 5 years were studied. Since our interest in this subject is recent, there are probably more cases than this; therefore, it is not possible to calculate the ineidence. Case records and x-rays were reviewed, particular attention being paid to the presence or absence of fever, pleural or pericardial friction, and x-ray signs of pleural or pericardial reaction at the time of ambulation. Fever was defined as rectal temperature of 100 F. or over. The x-rays were studied in the anteroposterior and lateral views for evidence of roughness of the pleura or pericardium, pleural fluid, or tenting of the diaphragin. The electrocardiograms were examined for ST-segment or T-wave changes suggestive of pericarditis.
All the patients in this series were white; 17 were male and S were female; the ages ranged from 6 years to 25 years, with an average of 121/2 years. Blood-group distribution was group 0-12, group A-9, group B-1, group AB-3, which correlates fairly closely with the normal blood group distribution in white Americans. Only two patients gave a history of allergy, and in two others relatives suffered from allergic manifestations.
The conditions for which these patients underwent surgery were ostium secundum defect, 6; ostium primum defect, 1; tetralogy of Fallot, 5; pure pulmonic stenosis, 6; infundibular stenosis, 1; atrial septal defect and anomalous venous return, 2; ventricular septal defect, 2; ventricular septal defect and pulmonic stenosis, 1; and aortic stenosis, 1. Cardiac pulmonary bypass was used in nine patients, hypotheramia in nine, and a combination of these technics in two; in the other five patients no special technies were employed. Circulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962 3OSTPERICARDIOTOMY SYNDROME The chest was opened under simple inhalationt anesthesia, of the usuial type. One patient merely had the perieardiuin openeed and nothing further was done. In additioni, we reviewed 25 patients recently discharged after operation that involved opening of the pericardiumii. These records were subjected to the same scrutiny in order to provide a group for comparison. These patients constituted a consecutive series of patients discharged after cardiac operations that involved opening of the pericardium. As a result, four eases were included in this group who did, in fact, develop a mlild postpericardiotonsiy syndromiie at a later date.
Results
All degrees of severity were encountered among the 25 patients. who developed postpericardiotomy syndrome. A typical severe case is illustrated by ea-se 1 (Appendix). The time of onset of the first attack varied between 3 days and 6 months, all but one having had the ons,et within 21½2 months of operation. The avera,ge onset was 28 days from the date of operation. It is unusual for patients to present with this syndrome as soon as 3 days postoperatively, although such cases have been reported' or as late as 6 months postoperatively. The histories of these two patients are therefore presented in full (cases 2 and 3, Appendix).
Thirteen patients showed pleural reaction alone and in the other 12 there wa,s evidence of pleural and pericardial reaction. No patient in this series had only a pericardial reaction. The left side was affected in 12 patients; the right in eight and both sides in five. Six patients suffered one recurrence of symptoms and two had two recurrences; these varied in time of onset from 2 weeks to 11 weeks after the original attack.
The seasonal incidence of the operations that were followed by the postpericardiotomy syndrome is shown in figure 1. This figure and figure 2, which illustrates the number of operations, performed over the past 2 years and their seasonal distribution, both show a summer peak of incidence. The hospital course of each patient in this group was reviewed and special attent.ion was paid to fever and clinical and laboratory signs of pleural or pericardial reaction. It was found that 20 were ambulatory while they still had fever, two had fever until the day of ambulation, and only three were afebrile before ambulation. An example of the type of temperature chart encountered in patients with fever is shown in figure 3 . For comparison the chart of a patient who underwent open-heart, surgery with no complications is shown in figure  4 . Only 15 patients were reliably documented with regard to physical signs. Of these, nine showed pleural or pericardial friction at the time of ambulation and all but one showed Rectal temperature (hart of a (c1ild it-0o had openheart surgery and made an uneventful recovery.
x-ray sigins. Thus, in only one of the 15 was fever the only abnormual mainifestation. The relmiain-ing 10 patients were early in the serie.s and the histories were inadequate in regar(l to physical signs. Nevertheless, where adeqcuate data were available, no patient with elin:ical signs of pleural or perieardial friction rub had a normal x-ray. The x-rays of all 25 patients, were carefully examnined. Evidence of pleural or pericardialactivity prior to the onset of the syndromne was found in 22 of the 25 patients. In 19 of these pa.tienits the changes were visible in th,e x-rays, taken prior to diseharge aind, in the remaining three, filmus takeii 1 week after discharge showed cha.nges. Electrocardiograms taken 3 weeks post- Awere preseit prior to ilie elinleal onset of thie s-inclronie. In one )patient n1o eleetroctaIrd.io gicani was obtainied.
In snunnmiary, therefore, alnalysis of tllis series of 25 patienits for these three im-portanit features, physical sign-s, fever at the timne of amnbulationi, or x-ray evidelnce of pleural or perieardial reaetion prior to the onset of the syndrome (before, after, or at the time of discharge), showed that ninie of 15 well-doeuinelted patients hlad pleural or perica-rdial friction rubs when ambulationi was started. It is our impressioni that an equallv high proportion of pleural or pericardial reaction would have beell observed in the other 10 patients, since this, in our personal experieniee, is the most reliable signl of continuing pleural or pericardial inflammation.
Of these 13 patieints w;ith well-do-cumleinted records, only onie showed a niormal x-ray; lie had fever, howvever, at the time of ambulation.
In the remaining 10, all but two had fever at the timle of amibulation and they had x-ray evidence of pleural reactioni.
Thins, none of the patients studied was entirely well at the time of discharge, 22 of 2.5 showed x-ray evideniee of pleural or pericardial inflanimation and 22 of 25 had been febrile wheni ambulated. These findinlgs are summnarized in table 1 . In a study of this table it is important to bear in mind that no patient with a frictioln rub had a normal x-ray.
Analysis of the patients who were used as a colntrol group showed that nine of 25 had fever at the time of ambulatiotn. Two of the Fever and x-ray signs Fever with no x-ray signs No fever, but x-ray signs No fever and no x-ray signls 25 patients had physical signs of pleural or pericardial friction at the time of ambulation and five of the 25 had x-ray signs of pleural or perica.rdial reaction at the tinme of discharge. Four patients in the group developed signs of a mnild postpericardiotomny syndrome of whom two exhibited all three inanifestations, one had fever and x-ray signs when ainbulated, and one had only x-ray signs when liseharged. Table 2 shows the results of this group compared with the (group being studied.
Discussion
Anialysis of our findings shows an average time of onset of 28 days, which is similar to that shown by other workers who have reported the onset of this syndrome from a few days to 41/2 nonths postoperatively." 2 Our figure can be reduced to 21 days by exeluding the one patient who did not develop the syndrome until 6 months after operation.
Our observation of a summer peak of incidence is interesting; Cohen3 studying the postmyocardial infarction syndrome, noted a similar time of onset and suggested a viral etiology for this. We were inclined, however, to attribute the increased incidence to the fact that one of us (HBT) was on vacation at this time and patients were more frequently allowed to resume activity while febrile. Actually it may, at least in part, be due to the increased number of operations performed during the summer, as shown in figure 2 . These patients also demonstrated the wellknown tendency for this syndrome to recur.
Otne patient, who came under our care recently and who is not in this series owing to lack of information about the hospital course, It seenms of interest that while the pleura was involved in every patient, the left side predoiminating, in no case did the pericarliuni alone appear to be involved. The electrocardiogram was found to be of less value in the diagnosis of this syndrome than might be expected. This has been the experienee of others. 3 4 In our eases the di.fficulties in interpretation were mainly due to the presence of digitalis effects and right bundle-branch block, since most of the patients were receiving digitalis after operation. and ventricular conduction defects wvere frequently present followin g ventriculotomy.
The oceurrence of this syndrome after pericardiotoinv alone has been observed by others and this has usually been aceepted as evidence that incision of the heart is not necessary for the occurrence of this svndroine. We have reeently seen one patient, who suffered what appears clinically to have been a fairly (l,assicaal postpericardiotomy syndrome, in wlihom the pericardium wa.s not incis.ed. To our knowledge no such case has been reported and therefore her history is presented in fulll Appendix, case 4.
Analvsis of our results revealed th-e striking fact that in everv instance the process appears to have an early onset and to smolder on as evidenced by spiking fever, x-ray signs, pleural or pericardial friction rub, or eleetroeardiographic elmanges. Reference once more to table 2 will show the striking difference in clinical course in two groups of patients stud- There is a tendency for pyvsieians to arelit pleural. or pericardlial friction. ais a nom-tial )ostopecrative findling. Ini the patieiits wve have observed personally, we found that a frictioni ruib that existed for more than a few days posto)eratively or that appeared as a niew findingr after a latenit period was probably the most ii-iiiortaint evidetiee of a eonitillfiing pleural or pericardial inflammriationi and was therefore ai:n extremely significant fmliding, even if the patient was well by every other measure. As previously nioted, no patielnt iln this series with eomtiniung phlysical sigrns had a normnal x-ray.
We hiave includ ed in oLur series twvo pat ieul1 s w1ho were treated verv conservatively by (delaying ambulatioi tiiitil signs of pleuiral and(l Jcri(car(lial immflarmmzmmatioi hiad disappeared ai(il strict limUitation of acti-vity for 6 wveeks after basis of the features shown in the hospital Txvo to 83 Aveeks postoperatively the other three course of the 25 who (le-\eloped the postper ipal jents developed plleuritie pain that lasted eardiotoiny synidromne it was consilered that for only 1 (lay, aeeompanie(l iin two patients these six were candidates for this synidrome b)y ani oral tc-[em ratur(e of 10() F., anid in two and all were treated conservativelv. Three a fainit frictioi rnb beeamne audible. All three of thle six dlxeelope(d a very illild synicdromie of p)atienits contiinedte to be trcatedI eoise1rvaa tranisient nature thlat did niot recur. tivelv. None of the three whlo developed signs We conelude fromii this stuldy that the posthlas liad aniy further trouble to dlate, i.e., 4 pericardiotonyv svldronie is not a conditionto 5 Inonths postopewratively.
occurring aftera latent leriod bit a process Circuatfionr, Vo7or XX V'I lPtoi r l191; " that is continiuous fromil the tiunie of operation or shortly thereafter; moreover the signs of this process mnay be detected. These signs are persistent pleural or pericardial friction rub,
x-ray evidenee of p]eural or perieardial reaction, persistent fever, and occasionally electrocardiographie evidence of perica.rditis. In almost every instance some or all of these findings cain be detected prior to the onset of the full-blown syndromne. Of these signs we conisider tha.t the presence of a continuing friction rub should always be regarded as the mnost significant single observation. Furthermore, strict limitationi of activitv until signs of ain-inflammatory reaction have subsided appears mnarkedly to redu.ce the ineidence and severitv of the syndrome. our Clinic when she was aged 16 years. A cardiac iiurniur was first noted at 1 year of age. The patient's exercise toleranee had begun to diminish in the year before she reported to the Clinic. She was diagnosed as having congenital aortic stenosis.
Left heart catheterization showed a systolic gradient of 111 mm. Hg across the aortic valve; with the severity of the lesion confirmed, the abnormality was corrected under cardiopulmonary bypass and hypothermia.
Following the operation she ran a persistent fever, around 102 F. that persisted for 25 days. Pleural reaction eould be seen on the x-ray at the left base as early as the second postoperative day.
Ten days postoperatively she developed severe left-sided pleuritic pain, and pleural friction could be heard at both bases. This attack was treated with prednisone for a period of 1 0 days, and the paltient was allowed up 2 davs prior to the (end(1 of thle course, 18 days postoperatively. Shle was discharged on the twenty-fifth postoperative day, although a friction lub couild be heard at the left base at this time.
Sixteen days later, 41 days a fter tbe operation, she once mnore developed severe pain ill the left chest, pleuritic in niature and accompanied by fever. Bilateral pleural friction was again detected. She was admitted to the hospital and steroids were admiaistered, which caused the fev-er and pain to subside in 3 days. This tiliie the steroids were continued for 6 weeks. WXhen last seen 6 liuouths later, she wvas still free frolli recurrence. Sevenl days postoperatively x-ray examiniationi showed definite tentilng o01 the left diaphragnma tic surface with roug-hening of the left heart border. In view of tllese coomplications she was kept in bed longer than would be expected after this type of operation. Anibulation was started 19 days postoperatively. At this timiie her rectal teinperature was still over 100 F. aind left pleural friction was still audible. Both pleural friction and x-rav changes were still present wheni she was discharged on the twenty-second postoperative day.
She was seen in the Clinic 1 week following discharge, having continued veir restricted activity, and at that timne she was afebrile and the chest signs had disappeared completelv. Follow-up over the next 5 years showed no recurren(e. The defects were repaired with use of the cardiopulmonary bypass, and the operatiomi was suecessful although the ehest had to be re-explored the samie evening because of postoperative bleed-The patient was allowed up on the ninth postoperative day, a fever of 100 F. persisting until the day of alnabulation. X-ray of the chest 4 weeks after operation showed roughening and tenting of both domes of the diaphragm but clinically he did well. Two miionths after operation he developed seruni hepatitis and was admuitted to a hospital near his homiie and was treated in the usual Circulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962 nanner. He remnained in the hospital for 10 days tand appears to have im.ade a good recovery.
Six months after operation he developed severe ])ain in the left side of his chest and the left side of his neck, both worsened upon deep breathing. He was therefore re-admitted to our hospital, where he was found on admnission to have pericardial friction along the right sternal border. On azdmiiission his white cell count was 8,850 per ainn.3 and the sedimentation rate was 45 mmni. in the first hour. The electrocardiogram showed T wave inversion conipatible with perica rditis.
During the first 3 days of his second hospital stay his temperature spiked to 100.4 F. on several occasions and then returned to a normal level. He was fully investig-ated for other possible causes of fever; all investigations proved niegative.
He was g,iven aspirin for the first 9 days, and steroids were admiiinistered for an additional 7 days. He was kept in bed during this time and at the end of this period his sedimientation rate fell to 5 mimi. in the first hour.
Gradual anmbulation was started after the steroids had been discontinued but 2 weeks later pain recurred in the left side of his chest sinilar to the pain experienced in his initial attack. His own physician restarted treatment with steroids and continued this for 2 weeks at home and the patient irnproved rapidly. In the 18 months following these attacks the condition h-as not recurred. Case 4-With No Pericardiotomy S. 0. (F, 14 years) This girl suffered from situs inversus, single ventricle, and transposition of the great vessels and had been eyanotic since birth. Ten years ago, when she was 4 years old, a ri ht-sided end-to-side Blalock-Taussig anastomiiosis was performed with great benefit but in the past few years there had been a gradual decrease in her exercise tolerance, an increase in cyanosis, and a rising hematocrit level. It wvas decided to perforni a Pott anastomnosis, anld this was carried out successfully. Full and careful operative notes were available and it was found that although the pleura was incised fairly widely, at no time was it found necessary to incise the pericardium. Postoperative bleeding occurred and she was returned to the operating room for re-exploration, and blood that had leaked from the line of anastomosis was remnoved from the mediastinum.
After her secon-d thoraeotomy she hlad an irreguinspiking fever lut was cliaiically so well that aaibulation W? s comnmllenced on the ninth postoperative day.
At the time of discharg,e, 17 days postopertatively, she still showed irregular spiking fever, on
x-ray miarked tentino of the diaphragmatic surface of the pleura could be seen on the left side and, in addition to this, a siiiall area. of loculated fluid. Six weeks later she bega.n to have interniittent aching in the left side of the chest and on mtiost days an oral temaperature of 100 F. This was present for 3 weeks at homiie before she was seeni again at the Clini,e at which timne no pleural friction was deteeted but the tenting iioted on discharge was onee m:lore seen on fluoroscopy and the patient was found to be febrile.
Aspirin in a dosage of 3/4 g-rain per pound of body weight was started together with strict bed rest, and the fever and pain subsided in a few days. She was well 1 week after the beginnint of treatment. Following this, cautious ambulation was started and the aspirin was coontinued. AWhe last seen, 2 months later, she was still well. Pericardial friction persisted postoperatively for 3 weeks, and as early as 2 days postoperatively left basal pleural reaction could be seen on x-ray. This was still present at the tinie of discharge.
In view of these observations he was considered to have the postperic-ardiotomny syndrome, and bed rest was continued despite lack of symiptomls. Twenty days after operation pericardial friction was no longer audible. Nevertheless, 5 days later he had left shoulder pain, which worsened on inspiration, and his oral temperature rose to 100 F. He was treated with aspirin. The pain lasted for 2 days and the fever for 1. During the next 10 days, which he spent in bed, there was no recurrence of symptoms and no progression of x-ray signs. When last seen, 4 imonths later, he had continued well.
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